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5200 44 Avenue Calgary Alberta
$284,900

Beautiful and well kept 2 bedroom, 2 bath condominium in Calvanna Village. Come and enjoy 50+ living in this

exceptional building! With almost 900 square feet of living space, enjoy updated appliances, new vinyl plank

flooring, new toilets and in suite laundry! The main living area is well laid out with a kitchen dining area and

living area with an open concept plan. Off the living room is a lovely east facing deck for you to enjoy a cup of

coffee or glass of wine! The kitchen features plenty of counter space and cupboards , enjoy the upgraded

stainless steel appliances. Great natural light floods this unit! The 2nd bedroom is quite spacious and would

also make a great work from home space! The primary is a great size with a walk through closet to the private

4 piece primary bath. A second 4 piece bath serves the main area of the condo. Your laundry room is spacious

and has plenty of storage space for your extras! This unit also features central air, what a great bonus! The

unit is located across from an activities room where you can book to entertain guests or just enjoy a quiet

space - this area features a full service kitchen and plenty of tables and chairs! You have 1 assigned parking

space in the underground heated parking and a storage locker right in front of your parking space! Come and

enjoy this beautiful building with well kept spaces and landscaping. There is plenty of visitor parking and its

central location makes it convenient to access the amenities in the neighbourhood! (id:6769)

4pc Bathroom 7.92 Ft x 4.92 Ft

4pc Bathroom 7.50 Ft x 4.92 Ft

Bedroom 9.08 Ft x 16.17 Ft

Dining room 13.83 Ft x 8.42 Ft

Kitchen 9.25 Ft x 7.92 Ft

Laundry room 7.67 Ft x 4.92 Ft

Living room 11.42 Ft x 11.08 Ft

Primary Bedroom 9.92 Ft x 16.08 Ft
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